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lSurct linn
When wu cimwIiKt tho medical ati-

tliorlty or tho world lecognlliiK our
sweet Bum In liu tho llnust stliiiulalliif
expectorant known anil that tliu pro
itiietor of TaylorH CIhtoUic Hcmecly-
of Sweet O11111 anil Mullein has ttiu-

fonmiliior the Cherokee uathn of In-

eorioritliiB the nweet until with the
en of the mullein plant of thu old

llttldH which many of our reailem will
remember our grandmothera iiiuklnc
under liuillrecllou of tho nlil family
jiliVHleluti for croup whooping eolith
unfl eohlH it 1h ho wonder that Tuy
lora Cherokeu Keniedy of Sweet Gum
ami Mullein if producing such ef-

fective
¬

eurci In umikIih croup whoop
lmeoiih andallhrouehlalairectlonH-

Korcale by all leading tlriijlHl-
Twoiiiyllvu eenlH and f

Maiiilfiietured by Walter A Taylor
Atlanta la proprietor Taylors Jro-
inluiu Cologne

ACICKItBlUOOO KIilXIIl Rimr-
anteeii will euro nil kinds of blood
polioiiInk inherit U or contractu U-

2s Ilruuiwif Co-

Kiinico GooilrlcliJ-

Jiltileu GoodrlehM Comedy compa-
ny

¬

appear hero on the Till and Htl-
ijirox next Friday and Saturday
nlljhtH Friday night they tfIvo ZII
the Actorii Uiiucliter at u Saturday
niitliue Wanted n Hunliand and
Saturday nijtht American Horn
All these iilayn were written enpoeially
for MIsh ioodrleh Thu company has
appealed id eady at Huveral poIutH in-

Texai meeting with eoiiHlderable fa-

vor
¬

KUUlTlOX SOUKS IMMlMW-
RMKCMATISMarubutlndleatorH of-
impuru blood Ackere lllood 10llxlr-
is lliu remedy Sold by Ij K Hiuiis-
wlg ii C-

oImportant to SundaySchool-
Kuv A II Jlllet A AJ or Cincin-

nati
¬

Secretary of the Sunday School
Jnloil is liohliiigiiherles of iiiHtitllteM-

in tlui principal cities of the htaie-
Jle will address a iiiusn niecting of
Sabbath hcIiooIh at thu Fourth Hlrcet-
Al 11 eliurcli on Sunday next Dee
1M tlireo oelo dc p m All the Sun-
day

¬

huIkioIn and workew of thu city
are Invited to come en iikiku You
will not tail to catch noiuo of thu en-
thusiasm

¬

oT this earnest apostle of the
Sunday ehool eaiihc-

Uy older of Coniiuitke
Hiv I II Home in

Angora goat lleeeu Is next in value
no Bilk for nianiifucliirllig purposes
Their skins inuku the llncst gloves
robes and milts in tho market Their
llesh is rich and juley and free from
the strong llavor of the common goat
Jtalley is making very good sales of-
Caliloiilia pure breeds at Wicks Mis-
souri

¬

Stock Yards

OiilleiMlerH IliiNteols-
CullcndcrH eontolidated minstrels

appear heio nextThuisday nightwitii-
thirtyllvo men Hilly Korsands
Carter Uayeralt tho Irish negio are
among tho best known of thu many
attractions Tills company U ineulHg
with unprecedented success Calen-
der

¬

himself heads the stieet parade
and attracts additional crowds

Yellow NiuiMiinniHl hweet potatoes
nt TuitNCU AkClUllCK

Holiday Senson
During next month wu will keep n

full stock of tho llicodalntttH that aro-
iieeessary to tho huppincss or every
family to havo nljoilt thu pantry ut
UhrlMtmnH time

Comim ItrMi 4t Co

That 1eart Hour is thu lawn Try It

ItDueoinli-
ur you contemplate changing your

grocer try Combs Head it Co Thev
will treat you right fend you what
you order anil guarantee every artlclo-
or refund jour money

Thu lcarl Hour makes tho bestbicml
In town

u
Another largo shipment ol llnuhon-

ey In comb neelved iiImi Now Or-
leans

¬

migurhouso molasses and buck-
wheat

¬

Hour
TllUNItU AfcCMJiti

lort Worth Mursury-
Alessrs Smith it Taylor are now

prepared to till all orders for fruit and
shade tlees of all kinds also shrub-
bery

¬

mid lowers Nursery fonuvily-
of I 1 Orrluk on Iearl street south
of tho city Address care 1 0 box
137 Furt Worth-

lloiiHukuuiicrs and Consumers
Will nwu money by buying Wrlsleys-
foaps which are sold by all grocers
Among their celebrated brands uro thu

Linen White Velvet German
Family Kngllsh lllue Old En-
Kitill Cold Aledal 3pound Uar-
iwh bar wrapped In n colored table
napkin also their Now Tidy wmi-
i2KUiil liar each bar wrapped In a
Japanesu tidy made of puru vegetable
oil and tallow Thu beet is thu cheap ¬

est Ho Huto ami sco that each bar or

f S

JtAOKS

THEOAZETTE FOKT WOJtTIT MX AS FRIDAY NOVKMJSEK 30

HliirdnT Aflirnoon loSrrSaw FlniCU-
SiotlntllieTr cl <

The racing tomorrow nfleraoon will
bo llwtcliisn nn I well worth WltiUHs-

Inif Four mem have been nrrangd
The 11M will be u fieufuMill trot In

which tho gtiirtew will be St Cloud
Whirlwind Hk Biwip mid perhaps
other wellknown trotters A niatch
race halfu mile dash will follow mid
In this tllendower the properly or-

Jin Hrnwii of Lie county and Sorrel
ofDun tho property of Ij Wonger

Colorado will tippiar A atnke To-

rtwoyearolda JliVJ entrance
already iiih ns itirloiH
colts belonging to Jim Hrowti rsew-
tOiumid Mr Tomlln There will be-

a harelmuk rneu of ono mile AINs AI W-

llo leek and Madamo Alarantette tak ¬

Such n combination ofing part
amusemenlH should not fall to iiUract
a large crowd The races will begin
promptly at two oclock In order to
popularize the spott an admission fee

will be charged Inof lllty centHonly
order to give an additional Interest in
tho racing pools will lu sold tonight
at tho Cattlu Kxehango

Si Nicholas for Doccnilicf
John 1 Whiltler opens the Christ-

mas
¬

St Ncliolas Willi tin Indian
legend told in voice entitled How
the Kobin Came Julian Hawthoruu
follows with the first liairof Alinlon-
Aurla and Mona a charmingly fan-

ciful
¬

tale and Louisa AI Alcolt con-

tributes
¬

the second half of her bright
Christmas story Sophies secret

dipt Alayne Heids new and excit-
ing

¬

serial The Land of Fire is also
begun It Is thu lint work of the vet-

eran
¬

stoiyteller whose death followed
so suddenly thu completion of this
manuscript

Copiously and cleverly Illustrated
by Kelly is the highly oilglnid sketch
by Charles Dudley Warner culled

Fare In a StreetCar Alagnies-
Daiigetous Kide he first of 1iof-
Hoyesens Talcs of Two Continents
Is begun with spirited illustrations by
Henry Sandham of the heros Invol-
untaiy Journey on iv reindeer and
Frank It Stockton is representut by a-

more than usually unusual fairy tale
witliappropriatuillustrations bv liirch-

Kdouard Freroandhis Child We ¬

ill res me thu subject and title of u de-

lightful
¬

paper by Mrs Llle W-

Cliampuey with reproduction of six
of his more famous works and with
someiidded pencil sketchei by J W-

Cliampuey
Among tlio poems are The Dlrds of-

Moiikstown Castle by Alls Ilatt
How Sir Athold came to his King-

dom
¬

by K Vinton Ulake witli 11 vo
pages of pictures by Mariies and

CatsCradlo by Airs Dodge with a
charming lllustiatiou by Alary Hal
liek Foote whilo Thu Ithymu tor-
Twelvu is a beautifully Illustrated
tale of a poem that never was written

A Duel hi a Desert Is a veiy
laughablu story and ho Is thu series of-
pletuies and verses entitled The
WellIlead Hunter

Then theiu Is a Christinas plav by
K S llrooks with a fullpigodrawing
by It H Hirch of Bring in tho Yule
Log and thu same arti t furnishes
the colored Chrixlinast fioutlspieie
there Is alsoa descilption of a Chl-
lilrets Christlllast Club bv Klla S-

Snrgeilt and a great deal besides form-
ing

¬

till together n lousing Christmas
number of over a hundred pages ol
splendid stories liiMiuctlvo sketches
beautiful pictures and poems and lun-
lor everybody good measure pressed
down and running over into thu num-
bers

¬

to follow enough to glvo tho-
wholu volume a holiday llavor and
have something lelt for another year

Kahili Scluihl
The Gazivpti bad n very pleasant

call fioni Ktdihl Suliuhl or Dallas yes-
terday

¬

thu reverend gentleman being
in the city to peiform a w ddlng cere-
inony noted elcwheie In tho i a-

ZiniK Itabbl Sehuhl has been mis-
repiesented to some extent by the
MAKirm itself as to his inotlvo in
lecturing Tho reverend gentleman
losi his library by Hie and when ie-
ipiested by eltlzuiiH of Texas towns to-

leeturu liu consented in older to iai e
hinds to replace his book The drama
written by him was composed as a-

lesponsu to thu requestor his congre-
gation

¬

at Dallas This drama is fouiiil-
id upon social events but by no woid
refers to any person or tiling and the
reader of It could not tell that It was
thu uxpiesslou of a bitter experienue-
It deals iur thu abstract with lis
idol Is entirely unobjectionable and
lias been highly commended by com-
petent

¬

critics II has not been given
to thu publishers as staled by lv-

zirrn correspondents ltelibl Sehuhl-
is a very Intelligent gentleman and a
highly entertaining conversationalist
Hols stillerlng yet fn m a severe at-
tack

¬

of pleurisy and tho ClAirn
wishes htm a speedy iccovery In
answer ton question tho iabil slated
that ho was Invited to Terrell by over
llfty wellknown elllzens who guaran-
teed

¬

a full limine Threatening weath-
er

¬

mid business demands prevented
this mid the gentlemen otlered to-

mako up thu price of tho house as
though the lecture had been delivered
but of course thu rabbi declined II
The GAzirm hopes to see thu elo-
quent gentleman again

Fort Worth Opera House
Last night a good homo was at n

most enjoyable entertainment present ¬

ed by Holla Ityan who as a humorist
possesses foieoHiitilcleiit to bend and
sway his auditors Despite thu mi
heated condition of thu house ho
warmed up thu audience and great
applnusu was given to his Illimitable
delineations Commencing with a
scene from Widow Jledott and go
ing on delineating the Toxas cow ¬

boy thu New Yorlc newsboy thu
German beer drinker and winding

tin with a Mountain moonshiner
llu kept his auditors laughing from
the beginning lo tho cloe Horn In
Texas and fully educated for his pro ¬

fession ho lias made lilinteir a iniulor
In his special line Ills rather Prof
It van rendeied II T Stantons

Aloueyless Alan In a style sulllelent
ly Impressive to fully please Ids mull
euee Tonight Itolla appeals In an
entirely now role and all who dcxlrua
genuine hearty laugh and all who ap ¬

preciate tho Sol Smith Ititsfoll style
will lino In ltolln ltynnouowho drives
away dull cares anil gives to his hear-
ers

¬

an evenings enjoyment rarely
lurpasjed by any troupe

i ir 5SB

The Doceiiiber Century
A portrait of Peter Oonicr engraved

on wood by Thomas Johnson from a-

lliotograih taken u lew mouths be-

rore Ids dentil Is tho frontispiece of
the December number Airs Susan
NCarter who Is at tho In ad of the
womans art school of the Cooper in-

stitute
¬

contribute an anicdotal pa-

per
¬

which throws much light on Air
Coopers Ideas and ills generous alms
in promoting the education of young
women for skilled occupations Other
biographical papers In iho siinio num-
ber

¬

are Aliss Anna Blekuells charac-
ter

¬

sketch of Thu Irelelldem to the
Thione of France Illustrated by por-

traits
¬

and Aliss rcliliiler van Itenes-
sclaorscritical essay on Uuugo Ful-
ler

¬

with the engravings of three of
Ids best piutnres-

Dr Charles WaltMeln thu young
American who lectures on aiehteolugv-
at Cambridge university I5tigliii-
domtnhtes an Instructive llhlstrawd
paper nn Tho Frit out tho Parthen-
on Willi sptclal lefeienco lo a recent
dlcovcry by himself in connection
with tlmAthenu-

An entertaining paper on Devon
nil lie entitled Ihe Fairest County In-

Kngland by Francis George Heath
Is the opening illustrated aitlele and
contains nine dunning sketches by
Harry Fenn In a profusely lllustiutod-
papcroti LosAngeloi entitled Kcliocs-
iroui the City ol thu Angels u H
clones her series of plelureMiiu tirtlchs-
on Southern California Professor J-

Heildel Harris of Johns Hopkins Uni-
versity

¬

writes of The Original Docu-

ment
¬

of tho New Testament and
gives an lnlerestiiiglllusiratod account
of ti discovery which the author be-

lieves
¬

that lio has made w ith rigaid to-

thu text of thu blbluaud other ancient
manuscripts

In ilctlon the December Century is
uncommonly generous as well as In-

tel
¬

esllng It oll cra pulls ollhreo serial
storhs namely llo niuehdiscuvsed

HreadWinnerj Georgo iV Cables
new romance Dr Sevier which
was begun In the November number
and thu llrst part of Hubert G ran tsstory-
olTsuw Yoik llle An Average Man
which will run through six numbuis
Besides it prints thu conclusion of
Henry James novelette Tho fm-

piessionsor a Cousin anil a rellncd
and humorous short story One
Chapter by a new American writer
Aliss Grace Denlo Litchlluhl Aloie
extracts from Hobert Louis Steven ¬

sons graceful anil liiiuioious narrti-
tivoof mountain life in California

The Silverado Squatters uru given
In thu December number which con-
cludes it so lar as the Century Is con-
cerned

¬

Tliu wholu narrative will he
Issued later in hook form

Poems aiu contiibuteil by Airs S-

At I Piatt and Andrew B Saxon
in and BricaBrac by J At Alacon
and John A Fraser Jr besides a

Poem in Piose translated from
Tourguonoir

Topics of the Time contains edito-
rials

¬

entitled Central Park in Dan-
ger

¬

and The Spiritual Kllucts or
Drunkenness and among thu contri-
butions

¬

to Open Letters areaie
viewer Recent Aineiiean Novels
a reply to a icceiit Century editorial

The Temperance Outlook by Wal-
ler

¬

Fariiuglon and Hurricane Re-
form

¬

hi thu Rev Washington Glad-
den

¬

A ThuiiUsgivingr Cake
The editorial department of thu Ga-

Ztrrri was never inoro agreeably sur-
prised

¬

than yesterday by thu riceipt of-
a maguillcuuiand beautifully decora-
ted

¬

cake sunt witli thu best wishes
and compliments of Mrs Afsry Wiley
For some time It sat upon a table thu
recipient of many an anxious hungry
look until at last It became so irresist-
nhly tempting thai it was cut Now
that It is gone wo aro tempted to cry
hccaiisu wu could not both keep anil
eat it 11a u ins in ids mi st gorgeous
feast neer liud anything more deli-
cious

¬

and thu food or thu gods could
not bu morudaintv than this exquisite
piece of pastry Wo wish that Tliunks-
glving came oneo a week aid that
eaku1 and compliments cimo with
each of them

HapllNl Sociable
Last night at tho leshhno of Dr

Murphy pubtorofthu Jliptist Church
curlier of Juiiuim s avenue and Ninth
strict an enjoyiblo social was had
There was qtiltu a gathering of tliu-
membeis of the eoiigicuatlon The
evenings conversation was interrupt-
ed

¬

veiy pleasantly by music contrib-
uted

¬

by Aliss Alurphy and Airs Bar ¬

low and a lecitatlon The Polish
Boy by Alorton Loga-

nOISXKIOT COUKT-
In the dlstiiet courtyesteiday In the

caseol IC W Alorton vs thoeoniprebs
company thejtidgo charged the Jury
that they could not Ilnd for plalntiil
in this case mid they returned a-
seidlet for thu defendant The caso of
Nicholson and Gdliralth vs the Texas
it Pacific railroad company a suit to
recover tjod for damagu to cattle in
falling to provide cars for their trans-
portation

¬

irom Coloiado city to Chi-
cago

¬

was on trial when the court ad ¬

journed over until today
The news has been icceived in the

district clerks ollleo that thu cases of
S S Alilllgan and John Wyatt were
alllrmed in thu appellate court Win
Shelialne appeal dismissed D AI
Buiko reversed mid remanded for sm-
other

¬

trial This Utho third appeal in
Shchnlno eato ami huand thu list two
nbovo mentioned will go to thu peni ¬

tentiary Shoha ne has been In Jull
since Atiguts lbSi-

yIhaiilcsKlvlnir Hull
Thu Thanksgiving ball at the Ger

maiilii opera house last night whb verv-
MiccchHful A very onjoyablu tlmo was
had by nil in attendance Tho light
fantastic was tripped to a late hour
Among llioso in itlendaiieo were the
following ladles Alesdanus Dash
jootl Garner and Pliilan and Allsses

builtli Grant Chambers of Iowa
fachwartK Russell DashMl Weltmanhva Turner or Gainesville Anniehheltou Lilv Waterman Annlo Tur ¬

ner Llvlp Terry Alary Timpleton ofSulphur Spiings Octave HoiidrleksJessie SwayiioorAIeinphls Suo
Alyrtiu Peek J-

lenlleinenAIessrs J L Stautlcld
u > Price C AI Teinoleton Wallace

J U Alitchell ltobt Berry James U
Hie ton Jul Mason Wallace HenIrieks Jvrus W Lambert Dr Moore
AI K ifuieinan Will Drewlrmlt Jim Wenar It JO

1 Wuddox
Kom Graham Walter Klliott Jl-

RComt1s I Mv rd
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AMUSEMENTS
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Thursday December 6th

GALLESDERS
COLOSSAL

MIHSTBBL FB8TITAL

Direct rrom tln> llililwln Tlienter San
rrnaeKco wlieio tliey lutvo Just lliilslicd tlio
most rciunrknliln uniitKtnicnt icr known
In tlioiinnals of MliiRtrrlKy iiliiylns Boveii-

mnf ccntlvouckH to Htiimllni room only
Tins oritnnliitlmi compoiH tliu licit unit
nifMt tnliillcil body of Comcilluns HitiKiirs-
IUiicpra am Maslelniis ever unilcr ono mini
nKumcnt Anions HiIh niiinlicr wo tnko-
plviisuro In nmuaincliiK tliu urcntoBt Colored
MlmtrcllMni

BILLY KERSANDS

Till KAMOUH

MYSTIC DRILL

CLOG TOURNAMENT
Which Is admitted by the entire 1rcss of this

country to lm without parallel on tho Mag-
otod y villi IickImIi l y-

OAIiLE 3>TX> E3 SJ

Blade Zouaves
Descilptlon A Drcss IiiiiiuV II Ornnd

Drill Ol aney Clun Drill Termlnntlne
with thu follouliiK HvIiib liattliillclil pic
lures 1 A unit I iuthe Attack LSklniilnl
inc A The Deluiife I Itally t y Kours-

Tho Charge 0 Tho Dying ZouiiM

ThoOrcat OiIkIuiiI Afterptec-

cTlie Btt Dwles Bill

Hcervod feats Now on BaV nt Jtax niacrV

SCALE OF PRICES
n < mvnAIIAlCON-
ViviimcY

43rNo IJstrt Chnrgo to Itescrvcff

Tilt CIUEAT

Southern Comedian

ml

Wllfi APlKAU AT TilK

Opera House
TWO NKilirS ONDV

anfl Friflayouuj

November 29 and 30

Unequallotl in His Lino

Crowded Houses Even whore

Sat8fecHon Guaranteed

>

Fort AVorth Texas
Wholesalo

f

aoUlne Choicest Qarmonts

JTOR

who aoloctotl their
auwtiy

still completo hargains to

8TREI

ifc CO

mid

Glasswaa
HAVE RN IMMENSE STOCK AND GUARANTEEL01KIIK

Throo Pitrtlculav TolnlK
Point the Ukowxs Iron IJiTTERSBpotanitts

compound is a tonic medicine a drinlc It tt t

compounded preparation made to restore strength hc-

ibevcniLc sold in Barrooms and tavernsto
Point the Second wss Ikon Hitters is fi

tiling injurious The delicate ladies and malj

infants may it with perfect safety with

While is in its remedial it if ratoit powerful agency
ation restorino wasted btiength imparting robust ttu
most manner

Iron BirrEns is wfcPoint the Third Rrowns
Brown Chemical Company of Baltimore a long etal J

reputation is well known to the business uorW andu

There is buying such a incuicmcommunilv no

TBVOLB HALL

I cat and
1 r I n I at-
Tloll JInll

Is headquarloM
for hliciniMi little
iiKMilit men lean
muii men
poor men Uciillhy
men tlik men
men of capita tit
horhiK mm nn
11 o men ami Kur-
rlRii horn moil III
fin t nil men for
thu best and llncst

I dout

LIQUORS AND CIGARS Revolution fa k

only

thlHdejiiirt
Inaljle KaMein jnarlcuU alwiiya Icent

storlc
lorhons ulKlilne to innlto for

music for bulls narttPh or other occasions
can do so by ciillUitrntTUoll Hall

Ily virtue of an order cf tho honorable
commlttliiiiriH court of Taylor county undo
on tho Join ilny of No AI > Itiil

of tliu iniinly court of
Taylor county do heiehy nu to nil

It nmy Hint plmi hjieclllcn-
IliiiiH and bids for tliu erection of a court
linuxc ultlittonii or with brlilcnnt locust

tliuii stxtyllvo tliou iml dollani In the
town or Abilene Taylor county TVmip ate
kollellednnd lll b recelwd by me
until tliu lilth ilny of llecomber A I-
Suliiu mild coninils court will open
unit oMiinliio tliu Mimcnml up nut onoor
iijictallof hiild iihuis nmi IiIiIk iis It

proper Addiesn Iu Id J lied cleric or-

Iho county court Taylor county mill
liulorso the Iliin forn court house

Clerk county court Taylor county

One I> ollai

To bo hud In tho city anil It ii tho ticket ftl
HrRtcliifHiilnciilnrorl Woilhlo Ketn piop j

lialutttblo Ulieh Special ntliiitlun l I S3ami tho ilelleucies the Vo fal I8pj
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